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* TRAPS VENEZUELA.NEITHER INTENDED IT.

But Two People Were Fatally Shot 
Just the Same.

FOR SOUTH AFRICA. FURS.ne
Two More St. John Sehool Teachers 

Will go Next Month.Pres. Castro’s Troops Defeated 
faty the Revolutionists.KNOXVILLE, Term., Jan. 26.—Roger 

Johnston, aged 28, shot and fatally 
wounded Mrs. Russell Swaggerty last 
night. Mrs. Swaggerty Intended to call 
on the boy’s mother, who has been 111.
The boy, who. had been asleep, thought 
a burglar was trying to enter. Open
ing the door a few Inches he fired a 
pistol and the bullet lodged in the wo* 
man's brain.

NEW YORK. Jan. 26.-Mlss Elsie 
Herron, 20 years old, shot and prob
ably fatally wounded her cousin, Lest
er Carroll, 14 years old, last night while 
he was visiting the family.

"I didn't know It was loaded," pro
tested Miss Herron, when she was ar
rested. The girl took Lester upstairs 
to show him her father’s new revolver.
She pointed it at him in play. Just 
then the pistol went off and the bulletl I NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Persons In 
struck the boy In the chest. «ose touch with the blockading forces

-- ... ... ■»■■■— slfy, according to the Herald’s Puerto
POUCE COURT. fmbello, Venezuela, correspondent, that

n o„„, vert Ban Carlos, which commands the
Robert French Teamed for Soap an* Щгмісе to Lake Marachalbo, ban been 

went to Jail. Sptured by the Germane and been
Police court was Intereatle* enough *>”” “P- report that Ger-

thia morning, but the attendance wan »n gunboat Panther baa been dla- 
not .o large a. ueual. llcd “na bel"* by the
1 Ned O’Brien was drunk and had been lrman cruleer Fa,k" to Wlllemetadt,
swearing. He also had cramp», but „
didn’t say how many. Ned wanted to WASHINGTON. Jan. 2o.—A long con-
know what he would take for the ranсe between Minister Bowen and
cramps and was advised not to take r Mtcbael Herbert, the British am-
less than fifteen cents. If they were umador, beginning at noon today, tol-
good onea. He was lined sixteen del- wed by shorter conferences between
lars or two months In jail. r Michael, Signor Major Dee

Cleanliness Is next to godliness, but anches, the Italian ambassador, and
In Robert French’s case It wa, next to >unt в"?,»1' the German charge d.af-
jatl. French had been putting In coal Indicated diplomatic activity In
on Friday, but got a Job with Adam ashtngton over the Venexuelan sltu-
Ilelt at the Turkish baths. He was lon- A'> ,he negotiators decline to
given a free bath, two shirts, a din- the of todaJ » raectlngs,
ner and lots of Information. The din- lt a general statement by them that
ner Robert described as "Ьшп," al- ® situation tinlght warrants hope of
though It really was pork, the Inform- fl*rly 
atlon was too much, and the hath was ®fcn 
a luxury. French could not stand e>”1’ _ ,
prosperity, and left the baths on Sat- ‘"I* «me l"= London. Herlln nnd
urday, accompanied by a shirt, * towel, Rome foreign offices arc In possession 
and k piece of soap. He sent a friend •?* Rrown 8 third proposition slet
up to take his job. and Mr. Bell sent »"* ,h0 nature of the guaranty he tv as 
for the cops. The soap scented Itself f«Pared to offer for Venesusto if hid 
and was worth about ten cento. The fftiM request Is compll. d with, and 
total value of the articles stolen was «>= blockade raised at once. Strict re- 
one dollar and French this morning was Is maintained by all the ne-
given some change from freedom to £OUat 
jail. Three month»—and he came off ”ty ,
the Lake Champlain, too. lowers Is received this will not be dto-

Edward Riley was another drunk cI£®î^'T ... . ,
from the Champlain, but that old gag BfcRLIN, Jan. 2t-Wrltten déclara
is so common an occurrence now that «о»» regarding the raising of the 
the crowd forgot to smile. In this they blockade of the Xenesuclan ports have 
differed from Riley, who hod smiled b®en exchanged between Minister 
too much. The man was releasedego BowPn and thc representatives of 
go batik to his vessel. <**»* Britain. Germany and Italy.»In

Two other drunks were fined eight thclr declarations, the representatives 
dollars each and a third forfeited his of ‘he European powers promised to 
deposit. consent to the Immediate raising of

On the charge of assaulting young ^le blockade bo soon as an agreement 
Quinlan at the tank house In Carle** 1“ concluded between them and Mr. 
on the night of Dec. 22, Andrew O'Brien ,il’«'-•'> embodying t,ho conditions laid 
was fined twenty dollars. bun by the powers. These conditions

H. H. McLean appeared In Court to —blcfly relate to the guarantees to bo
furnished by Venezuela which has of
fered a portion of the customs revenue 
of Lag un I va and Porto Cabello.

FOR AMERICAN READERS. 
(Associated Pivot.)

NEW YORK. Jan. 26.— The Anglo- 
• 1er man alliance becomes more un
popular every day, according to u des
patch from London to the Tribune. 
Rightly or wrongly, thr feeling Is 
growing that the Berlin government is 
doing its best to involve England in a 
quarrel with America. It is difficult 
to ray what will be the outcome of the 
San Carlos incident.

Henry Norman, who is one of the 
ablest critics of foreign affair* In the 
house of commons, points out that al
though thv Monroe doctrine has been 
frmaily recognized by Great Britain, tt 
ha» net been recognized by Germany, 
and or nobody who follows German 
opinion closely doubts for u. moment 
that a misunderstanding between this 
country and America would- btv vary 
far from being a matter Dor sorro# in 
Germany. It was a master stroke of 
diplomacy for the kaiser to Inveigle 
the British government Into this ac
tion for Joint action within the sphere 
oMho Monroe doctrlm».

Within a month or so two more 8t. 
John school teachers will go to South 
Africa In response to a demand which 
the splendid work of their predecessors 
has created.

The action of the ImpeMM govern
ment In summoning teaçbers from this, 
the eldest colony, to >nUn Ip the way 
they should go the .cfiUdrep of the 
youngest, has been mpW>»n Justified 
by the unqualified success.. attending 
the work of the Canadian, teachers who 
went out last year. All кщге holding 
good posltlone and with one\or two ex
ceptions are all are planning to stay 
the three-year term. "

A short time ago tor. Bridges was 
asked by the British government to 
furnish two more teachers qualified to 
take positions In the model school in 
Johannesburg, in connection with the 
normal school there. Those he has 
selected are Miss Amy IddSole, who 
teaches grade one In Victoria school 
and Miss Ivi Yerxa, formerly of Lein
ster street school, who recently return
ed from a two years’ residence in the 
Canadian west. They have been allow
ed to take their oWn time for going 
and expect to leave for their new work 
along the last of March or the first of 
April.

Will Raise the Blockade as Soon as 

Guarantees are Given.

IBW YORK, Jan. 26.—President 
giro's troops have been defeated by 
» Venezuelan revolutionists ki an 
portant battle about forty miles weqt 
Plerto Cabello, says a despatch to 

і Herald from Wlllemetadt, Island of 
racao. Scattered bodies of the de- 
ited government soldiers are arrlv- 
! at Puerto Cabello. Their command- 
{ general was captured by the revol-

if you are troubled with rata'and mice, we o»n help you. Following ia 
a list of the trapa we have :

ШТТ WIRS, Bat or Mouno ; MlBBOB, Bat or Mouse ; 6- 
HOLD TIN OHOKBB, Mouse ; SUB* OATOH, But or Mouse ;
Я, 8, 4, в and 6-HOLB WOOD OHOKBB, MoVjse

.

/І
I W. H. THORNE & CO., L' (• • s

khukot Spuaru■ BLACK MARTEN TIES, $8 to BIT 
BLACK MARTEN MOTFB, 06 to RIB

NoW ia a gaod time to have fur 
work done. Quicker and cheaper than 
at other times.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
ІЄ Charlotte Street.

For small Babies.
і

BUBONIC PLAGUE.
We have n splendid assortment of But

toned Boots and Strap Slippers, with soft 
leather soles, in

BLACK,
CHOCOLATS,
RED, BLUB,
PINK and WHITE,

DURBAN, Natal, Jan. 2d.—Bubonic 
plague to spreading bo seriously that 
the natives are panic stricken, 
ants and laborers are leaving the 
town foi large numbers. It is antici
pated that the Zululand drifts will be 
closed so as to prevent the spread of 
the plague to that territory.

I

FELT BOOTSі I

AT COST.;,
!Tots. Women's Felt Foxed Bals.

Women’s Felt Foxed Congress 
Boots.

Women's Felt Foxed Button 
Boots.

TRIED TO ESCAPE.

immigrants 
Sand Point by the American commis
sioners, and who w%s to be deported on 
the Lake Champlain, made a bold 
break for liberty last night. Between 
twelve and one o’clock, when nearly all 
Carleton was asleep, the man quietly 
raised one of the windows in the im
migration building, stole out. and with 
hie bundle started In the direction of 
Oklahoma or some other plact* in that 
vicinity. He was caught by Officers 
Lee and Gosllne and taken back to the 
building.

relief, Is significant of what has 
accomplished in the last twenty-

One of the detained at
Prise 80s.•ties 1 to 4.

WATERBURY & RISING, Wo are selling thv above winter 
boots at cost to clear.•I King Sir—t. 212 Union Street.

CHOKER WILL BE IN 1*ОІЛТІС8.RESTORE» DEAD DOOM TO LIFE. ors ns to the nature of this guuv- 
and until the joint reply of the W. A. SINCUUB>

85 BRUSSELS ST

(Brooklyn Eagle.)C%vvtaniS Burgeon Announces Discov
ery of an Elixir Which Re

animate* Them.
There need be no mlsapprelWnsloft 

about Richard Crokec. 
over here he will take, part in politics. 
H* may not intend to do so. He may 
be perfectly sincere In his Intention and 
effort not to do so. But though lie is 
a strong man events are stronger. 
Politics wll recur to him and he wilt 
have to recur to politics. The law of 
association, habit and Interest to which 
this fact will be due cannot be mis
taken or resisted or evaded. From the 
moment Richard Crofter arrives he*wilt 
become a political center.

He may or he may not derange ex
isting conditions In Tammany Hall. If 
they do not meet his approval they will 
he changed. If they maet his approval 
their continuance will be due to his 
willingness that they should continue. 
Tammany will be In his hands and the 
affectations, to the contrary will bo one 
which he may encourage, but neither 
lie nbr any one else will be decelvtvl 
by it.

RAILWAY *DISASTK 11,If he comes
WILLIAMSPORT. P. A., Jan. 20.- 

Two brakemen, Edward Darling and 
Thomas Swan, were killed and Harley 
Edwards, conductor, fatally injured to
day in a railway wreck on the 
Willlnmspvt and North Branch R. IV, 
nvftr Hatterlleld. 
caused by an open switch.

BABkV\LL.

TACOMA, Jan. 26.—John

VERY CHOICECLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 21,— Aft an
nouncement by Dr. George W. Crlle, 
profeseof of applied surgery at the 
Cleveland College of Physicians and 
Saigeone, of hie dlsoovcry of means 
for r.-storing to llfia animals which had 
been dead ue long as 16 minutes has 
aroused profound Interest among 
Cleveland physicians. Dr. Crlle briefly 
announced his discovery with u prom- 
tee 4o report fully to the Cleveland 
Medieval Society within a short time*. 
The life giving fiuld is called “adre
nalin,”

Dr Crlle, who is now In Boston on 
a ptafcBOlonal vielt, is considered the 
foremost surgeon In this city, 
been tor wveral years an investigator 
along the lines of surgical shock nnd 
lit JSV7 ho published an essay giving 
tiki rcwull of his researches, for which 
he obtained the Cartwright prize.

It was while experimenting upon 
dog? by vivleuctlon that Dr. Crlle made 
the Importent discovery Just announc
ed. Ho had previously used infusions 
of salt and cocaine, for the purpose of 
meeting surgical shock. Recently he 
resorted to “adrenalin," the product of 
glands above the kidney* of 
"Adrenalin" possesses the property of 
introducing pressure to the blood.

In the experiment which resulted in 
this discovery be put a dog under the 
influence of anaesthetics and then cut 
off the animal’s head. The dog was 
given an intravenous infusion of "ad
renalin." This was supplemented by 
Artificial ' respiration and rhythmic 
prwsure ever the thorax. By these 
means life was maintained in the body 
ten and a half sobre.

Another dog, also under the Influence 
of unaesthetk* won put to death by 
suspension of respiration by mèans of 
л clump upon the windpipe. After the 
•‘Xpiratlon of 16 minutes the veins 
were opened, the infusion of adrenalin 
injected and the other means of resus
citation resorted to. Lite returned to 
the dog, and within a abort time it was 
running about. The animal is alive 
and u» well as ever now.

In the absence of Dr. Crlle and be
fore h<* makes his report, other physl- 
etans will not diseuse Ids discovery for 
publication, thougti all of them are 
•filing to credit him with having es
tablished a scientific fact of great 
value.

Dr. W. E. Lower, who assisted Df. 
Vrile, says that he sues ne reason why 
4ho зате results which have.attended 
the experiments with animals cannot 
be obtained with human subjects, 
ік#сlaity in cases where death has been 
caured by surgical or electric shock or 
suffocation.

Medium Codfish,
The wreck was JAMES PATTERSON

10 and ЗО South Alarket Wharf. 
8 City Market.

Kllng, the etar 
of thv Chicago National Lytguo 

with Tacoma WILLIAM PETERS,loom, him born !»lg 
in thv Paclflr Nort Lrjigu.;.

Уconduct the case on behalf of the C. 
P. 11. against those who were respons
ible for the Injury to the tank house.

- DEALER IN - 
LEATHER and HIDES;

Shoemakers’, Find і пук, I'lastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

DISTINGUISHED PASSBNOERS.

LONDCW. Jnn. LX-Thv White Star lino 
Ktcuhirr Oceanic, which le to Fail from Llv-Hv has PIЮBATE COURT.

of the late John 8. trpool for New York on Wodnceday, will 
have among her pium-mgcra tho Enrl nndIn thv tetato.

Nickerson, a petition was presented 
Huturduy for passing the accounts, to 
the tt mount of $l.ï,000. A citation was 
granted, returnable March 2. Dr. A. O. 
Earle, K. C., proctor.

X petition wai prvPi-.nttKl to prove 
the last will and tcetr.ment of Eliza
beth Harris In solemn form, by James 
P. Harris, the executor. A citation 
was granted returnable March 9th. 
Macrae & Sinclair, proctors.

In the probate court thle morning In 
the estatu of Mabel Iillyard, tetters of 
administration were granted to" Henfy 
Hllyard. Thc Value of tho estate Is 
unknown. A. A. Wilson appeared for 
Charkvf ti. Honlngton, administrator of 
the estate of C. K. Iillyard and A. P. 
Barnhill for Henry Hilyard and the 
Other heirs.

In the estate of Thomas Holder an 
enter was issued to flk* the accounts 
b.v March.

LAKH OHAMPLAKN’M CATTLE.
Fourteen cars of: cattle for the Lake 

(Champlain got In :f five o'clock this 
morning and were immediately shunt
ed down to the sheds on thc Ballast 
wharf, and twenty-six more will ar
rive at five? o'clock this afternoon, 
making 600 cattle In all.

*4>r this shipment the big barge St. 
Lawrence will be brought into piny for 
the first time. The drop, which the I. 
C!. R. people are going to put In at the 
Ballast wharf to render possible the 
transfer of stock from the sheds to the 
barge at any time of tide has not yet 
been constructed, bo the loading will 
have to be don* wt high water, prob
ably tomorrow morning. The barge 
will bo able to take thc shipment 
across in two trips.

Cour.tVBH of Radnor, 
Count Frederick M

►untoï*i of Lathom, 
and Sir Charki

N* НОЖИПСІ).
266 Union StreetHow.ird.

AMERICA

PARIS, Jah. 26.—TIM* name of l*. Inman 
L'nroord, Pnrls corespondent of the Now 
York Tributiv, line been added to those pre
viously announved as having recel». 
r»nk of Chevalier of the Legion or H

HAWAIIAN
. ROND LU LU, Jim. 

has Ь*ч'п appointed attorney general of Ha
waii by Governor Dole In sueceeslon to В. I*, 
pole, resigned. Mr. Andrews Is a nMlvo of 
New York and a grandson of one of the i-arU- 
o.-l Tie wallon mjeslo

ГЧЛ’АМА CANAL '
KlNC8Ta\. Ja.. Jnn. 20.—The Jamaica 

scwepaprrr express delight at tbo idgnlng of 
the treaty between tho United Slate» and 
Colombia, providing for the completion ot 
the Panama canal. They look upon It as op
en fug a touch needl'd field for Jamaican lah- 
eier* and art leans.

O.J. McCULLY, M. D.,
M- h. c. s.. ютом.

PR'ACrrCfl LIMITED TO M3EASES OF
EVE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

Mil GERMAIN STREET. ,
omee. Hours : 10. to 12, 2 to V7 to *.

LOCAL POLIT ІГН.

(The Monitor.)
There to considerable ипеааіпивн 

umtng the- Catholic supporters of tho 
local government regarding candidate» 
for tho local house on the government 
ticket It goes without saying, . of 
course, that there will be a member of 
that denomination on the ticket; but 
many Catholic supporters think there 
•should he a Catholic on both city and 
county tickets, and that one of them 
ought to carry a portfolio with It. As 
the "main-body," In Its trim sense, of 
the support of the local government 
In the 9t. John constituencies comes 
from tho Catholic portion of the com
munity, the claim is not unreasonable.

\\

animals. AFAI1W.

26.—Lorrin Andrvwe
DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,
(Late CHncal Assistant, Royal Obhtbalmic 

Hospital, London, KuglanAj 
PUACTICB LIMITED TO

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
f0 KINO StiVARi:, . - - Tolealww 11Й.

Ladies’ Matinee!
HILIJ2D BY ACCIDBNT. Free Illustrât i'll) Stetopte-in Rntertolnment 

оц Sdoutlflc Ualrnlstry by “Palma" l*rof. 
Drawn. Church of England Institute Hall. 
Germain St.. Wednesday .1p.m., Jah. 2Sth. 
Public It fading of Hands, .BIlpdfoMed. An 
Intellectual, and pleasant afternoea promised 
Consultation dally at ;я Cbarlotto street.

('oTporol Thomas Howell, of the 
Leinster regiment, stationed in Ireland, 
has been visiting hie parents at Гіпс 
Ridge, Kent couhty. ЇІе саше to 
Moncton on Saturday, enroule to St. 
John to toko passage on the Lake 
Cliamplaln. Ho had been drinking, and 
while. in Moncton depot staggered 
through the open doorway leading to 
the basement and fell to the bottom. 
His skull was fractured and he died 
yeeterday morning. Howell was 26 
years okl and enlisted In the Leinster* 
three years ago at Halifax.

CAULBTON &>. MAN

TOIIONTO. Jan. 25,-Dv. O ltellly has 
received notice from' Charles B. Grif
fith of Carleton county, N. H., that he 
claims to be a relative of the late Bll 
Hyman, the Jew beggar who died re
cently leaving a large estate.

UNCLE TOM TONIGHT. COL. LYNCH.

■ LONDON, Jnn 26.- It ht now genvrilly 
Iconecdid tfi»t. mA 'cabled to tho Associated 
Paws thv day he was roodotpnvd to death, 
the eentenev panned.upon Col. Arthur Lynch, 
who whs found guilty of high treuaon on 
frlday last, will be eomntu 
Itude for life, subject, to 
tlon utter a term of yvare.

This < venlng at the York Theatn* 
Ed. F. Davis's company wilL prewunt 
that ever attractive play, "Uncle Tom'в 
Cabin." It will be presented In a thov- 
oughly commendable and highly spec
tacular manner, 
populnr colored actor, will appear as 
the faithful and humble Uncle Tom; 
pretty Bessie Troy, a talented child 
vrtlet, will be seen ак Little Eva. nnd 
the remainder of the cast will be of 
unusual competency.
Rice and Miss Louise Ward, three 
nimble-heeled colored people, who are 
advertised as tho greatest buck and 
wing dancers In the world, will appear 
in the plantation scene with a number 
of other colored people. This ensemble 
will bo composed of plantation singers, 
dancers, and specialties of various 
sorts.
render several songs In an artistic 
manner, of which they arc undoubtedly 
capable, as both are known to Have re
ceived an exceptionally thorough mus
ical education, and the final trans
formation'scene to be shown In thé 
fifth act, Is described as surpassing In 
elaborateness anything of Its kind eèefc 
In recent years In pcrformançes of . this 
play. In It nine entirely separate drop 
scenes are shown, and at the end Is 
pictured Abraham Unootoi freeing the 
colored man.

RECENT DKApiN.

Conductor Daniel Hunter of the I. C. 
R. died at Moncton on Saturday night 

Ho w«e a native of 
Windsor, N. Si, and had been running 
on the northern division of the I. C 
R. for nearly tuejity years.

Margaret Withers, к widow and a 
native of St. Andrews, died yoeterduy 
In Halifax.

Wm,. Cain of Marysville, died mid 
deoly on Friday cwrWng, aged fewnty- 
two years.

Herbert Church, а ted to pvnal i*crv- 
lurthov ііткійіта-

of pneumonia.CUBAN RECII'ItOClTY'
-r—Є----

WAHIUNGTON, Jan. 26.—Secretary Hay 
this raorninn sent tor tho t'ubon minletcr, 
nnd with hlm signe J a convention extending 
for a rvnelderable period the time limit for 
tho exchange of ratifient loss of the Cuban 
reciprocity treaty now pending Ів i 
which under the огікіппі agreeme 
Saturday, J

The Brotlu rs

ate,
1res

an. 31.A RUNAWAY LOAD.
TWO CANADIANS HONORED.What might have resulted In a seri

ous accident occurred this morning on 
Carmarthen street at the head of the 
old graveyard. A heavy double sloven 
loaded with ten large casks of lime, and 
drawn by two horses got started going 
down hlU. The polo of the sloven 
broke and the horses were dragged 
down In spite of thélr attempts to se
cure a footing. The blhd wheel of the 
sloven finally brought up against the 
fence at .the lower side of the grave
yard, smashing tho boards off and 
punching a holo In . the shoe shop 
which stands there. No one was hurt

The Willing Helpers' Mission Band 
of the Carleton Methodist church will 
give an entertainment In the school
room tomorrow (Tuesday) evening, be
ginning at half-past seven o'clock. A 
good programme, consisting of Christ
mas carrols, recitations, missionary 
exercises etc., have been prepared and 
a treat Is lh store for rill who attend.

The Cook Twin Hirers will ч HALIFAX JfAST IT NOW.(Ottawa Citizen.)
lufoimuiioa wua received tmr« Thursday 

of tho appointment of IUar-Admlral Charles 
Carter Drury, R: N.. commander*In-chlwf of 
tho Beet India squadron, to bo a knight com- 
mander of tho Star of India. According to 
Morgan. Sir Châa Dfury "Is tho .eon of late 
Daroo Drury Of St. John, New Brunswick, 
by hie wife. Мій Paynts of U. B. Loyalist 
descent, nnd was born at Fredericton, Aug
ust 27, 1846. He was educated for tho navy 
bn tho training ship Britannia and entered 
the service оя в naval cadet In 1869; was 
promoted lieutenant 1868, commander 1878, 
and captain, 1886. From 1889 to 1896 bo com
manded 11. M. 8. Bcllcropbon on this station. 
Not long віпсе he attained admiral's rank 
and woe given his present appointment. Ho 
Is regarded оя one of tho most able and ex
perienced officers afloat. He obtains bis new 
honor in connection with the recant Durbar 
at Delhi.

Another Canadian honored, on 
occasion, Is Captain Alain C. Jol 
blnlore, the second eon of lb 
lieutenant governor of British 
who has been awarded 
medal for public service 
class. Ho la at present 
eer in Mysore.

Mize Bessie Goddard, of /Хіта. Albert 
county. Is visiting her sister, Mrs, Fitz
patrick, of the West Bide.

ST The last arrest for ,drunkenne*e in 
,Halifax, nay* SaturOflar's Echo, took 
bine# <fn the l'4Qfc gt y»0 a. m. and the 
prisoner was a wfMtmn. Police Sergt.

' COUffis, op station duty; said on Satur
day that In hÎB twentÿ-two years as 
sergeant he did not remember a week 
In which there had not been arrests 
for drunkenness The police are un
able to explain the tèmperajioo wave 
but hope it will'continue.

•L John, N. a, January 26, ISOS.

Men's TaiioriM-Wai тш
Wo t*M ten last XHk that wa would lake orden for a largo range of 

j^no ' Votha for thirty day» and make

Pants to 
Measure 13.00] m $12.00І TORE DOWN THE FLAG. 

-«----
MISSIONARY WKDDBD.

Rev. F. J. nAdsbaw and Mis* 
Mrirtha Phllli», M/D., were married at 
Middleton, N. f*.\ last Wednesday 
by Rev. A. C. Archibald and Rev. W. 
L. Archibald, npfchew’s of thc 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw left for Bos
ton, and In three weeks will sail for 
Europe.
there./they Will go to Kfating, China, 
where Mr Bradshaw will resmrtv hi? 
work tp тічліопагу.

Thlri epeelal offer has been target у taken advantage of; since then we 
lave received a nice range of spring goods which we had placed In the same 
40t. Remember DELIVERY CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT CUSTOMER 
FROM ONE WEEK AFTER LEAVING MEASURE TO EAY 1ST. NEXT.

Fit and workmanship guaranteed. This is a chance to save from $8 to 
112 oti your spring salt.

The London Times’ Corit correspond
ent says: At a meeting of thé board 
of governors of the lunacy asylum, a 
few days ago, County Councilor O'Neill 
moved that the Union Jack be hauled 
down from the asylum flagstaff, as they 
could do business without the emblftih 
of British rule, and they should not 
fly U while some of their best people 
were imprisoned. The resolution was 
passed and the flag hauled down.
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Aft*>r a three months' tourBlnre. January 20th, Manitoba flour 
has advanced 26 cents per barrel and 
Ontario» 10 to 16 cents. The market is 
very etrong.
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